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zeal for national defense Just.bc
cause the immediate urgency that
ai ln ii has passed away. It will come

again, from some source, as sure as
night follows 'lay The former presl
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it Ions, decldi d to broaden the
ii states stations,
pay half the

man in charge

& m i ni ii gi .it Stillwater, and
coming el. 'Sir tn home, have Doc-te- r

Earnhearl with his office in the

All ale doing good Work. These
stations have shown the farmer where
to raise two blades w in re hut one
Made grow before. They have re-

placed cholera in the hog pen with
health and fat hogs, They have added

per cent, of i ffii lency wherever
their Instructions have in en followed.

Bui t hey never make any recom- -

li would Si i in that a certain mi m- -

tab
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and Hun there are experimental
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ctlon in Freight Rates Boost 4u
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Federal
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cents to 10 cent i, notwithstanding
the fact that forty mid complaints

'

ei m rati In ami of itself la unjust and
unreasonable, ami too burdensome
Upon an industry that is barely 'aide
ti ii-- ; on the prices II Is now i,

lng for its pVoducts.

Adjustments, chiefly hy means of
advances, were allowed to many other
Mil. :ii points, existing rates being ap-

pi vi I ;,. New Orleans. Salt LsJtS and
.. fan other points of lesser Impor-

tance
No one has undii taken to figure

i iii the average ol the advances al
lowed, or i" suggest bnw much money
tin v n in pui inii, the Ireaaurli h of

ii ii i h The pet 01 ntage of ad
canoe, however, In llkel) to be found
in be substantial,

Tho lAtoratnti omm i i comtnla-Io-n

apparently hat only viewed one
Hide of the case, and only took into
bi n (deration i he finam lal condition
hi tin carriera due to wage Increases,
Increaaed coal of auppllea and the war
ii Eur'ipe, Tho) si Id also con- -

iloi that the manufacturers are up
galnsl Juat theae same propoaitloni

and the war has the same effect on
the manufacturer! In tins country im
it haa hni ' ii tin- railroads, ami thai
the country, financially, la in such
condition thai the oonsumer, upon
whom nil iiii' burden falls, cannot
foot tin- hill, and therefore, he la nut
purchasing what he would under
normal condition' There are alwayi
two eidee in every queatlon and both
Mil.-- should be givt n equal consider-
ation, and tin help not given to rail--

nits whose t reeeurlea have been
looti d by ii bunch of directors, who
si. mi it in. serving trims m the pen!-tontarl-

for their thefts,

City News In Brief

B. Dt'M IT left for eai
vi tei day to da his fall

W

item marketi
purchasing.

T LONG of st. Louis, traveling
I' ki in of i he Henderson
wus iii i in city esterday.

VV, It. Hi H 'T i.N'. well known
Stock broker of Kansas City, was in
Tul.--. i yesterday visiting business no- -

i'. i'. STITH of Oklahoma City,
traveling freight agent for the 1,. ,t
X. railroad, made a short business

w II.I.IAM SADDEWA8SER of the
VIcKwon Manufacturing company has

nil) romovod from 1618 Jeffer- -

IN 'nil': DISTRICT COURT yester- -

VVInterrlnger filed a demurrer to the
.

Ml: AND MRS .1. I.. GIDEON ami
Miss Olive and Mr. Rickey
left lust on an automobile trip
Which will take them as far as Kan-
sas Cily.

.
II. s HUMPHREYS, traveling

freight agent of the Rook island
inns wiiii offices at UKlanoma ity.
Kvas in Tils. i yesterday on
business visit.

MISS 1111,1. RICHARDSON
Kansas City, Kan., COttM Tulsa

guest punoaera
Sister, Brady family,
for days.
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IK of
will to

this to he the of her I i

Mrs T K and
a few

MAX FEARCB, negro, accused of
assault upon the person of Early
Tooms, negTO, was fined $10 and
trimmings in the justice court of Lee
I lanlel J esterday.

a

w
R, v. PAGE left yesterday for

Joplln, Mo., where lie will meet his
wife and children. From that place
thoy will return to Tulsa, making the
trip overland In Mr. Page's cur.

CHARLES CAIN' left yesterday for
his home town In Nebraska, where
he will visit relatives and friends for
a few days. Mi Cain IS chief engi-
neer for the Midi. mil Valley railroad.

J, C. ARDISCSSONE of &
ii senbeck, producers, is moving his
family to Tulsa from their former
home in Kansas t'lly. They will
taki up iiuii resldenoe at 1011 South

MERV VN LEE, accused of stealing
J L' worth of Jewelry from Ray M.
Collins, was released for luck of pros-
ecution when his ease was called In
tin- justice court of Lee Daniel yes- -

.

Ull. I.l am BERTtYHILL, accused
,,f grand larcony, in the court of i,re
Daniel, justice of tho peace, yesterday
hoi Pis ease continued until Septem-
ber 1H He Is aci used of stealing JIM)

fri m l al H ooks

Till': CONDITION of Mrs. It. ,T.

McCunc, who was operated on lust
Thursday nlghl for appendicitis, last
night was reported to be doing

will and there Is no doubt
of her ultimate recovery,

IN A POSTAL card from U K
Cone, mailed at San Francisco on
August SO, the well known Taiwan
sayi "l iviiig here In the inorning.
Have had a mosl delightful trip. The
exposition is a most satisfactory
show.''

winter.

Miss LYNETTE KIMMONS,
and Ruhert H

sol' ist. wi.l make their Initial
Oklahoma I appearance at Presbyterian church

tomorrow morning bom nave ticen
.g'd by he congregation for the

following

i

.

I'l'ol'issor

F. I SANSON', check, artist, waived
his prellminarj xamlnatlon in the
court of Justice Dsnlsl yesterday, and
was hound OVSr to the district COUrt OB
a .'.(in bond In default of bond he
was turned ever to the sheriff, who
placed him In jail

1

LBROY R OSBOrtN filed suit in
the superior court yesterday for a
dp one from his wife, Vads Ostium.
in the petition the plaintiff charges
that his wife deserted hlht July :i,
l'.Mt. at Drumrlght, Ok'a. The
ouple w is married In Vancouver.

Wash on October i. 1911.

Tin-- : ATTORNEYS for Mrs It. T
Daniel in her-rece- suit for divorce
from her husband, which was with-
drawn some time ago. will bring suit
In the district court today for uttor-ney-

fees a motion to set aside anil
ipsiuiss.il The plaintiffs In the ac- -

ii, Hi an Rogers A Fubjhum,

W 11 COALSON was
transferred from the city to county
tail, and later he probably will be sent
to the state insane hospital at Vlnlta,
is he is said to he mentally unbal-
anced from using narcotics He was
ai rested by the police nnd since had
been an Inmate of the city Jail.

C. A SANDERSON and family re-

turned yesterday after more than a
month's vacation tn Chicago Mr.
Banders n'a family left In June and
spent much of their time along the
great lakes. "1 am mighty glad to

here.

BY A; THE

I knew a mini whose life whs filled
With every trouble thai there ns.

Ami nothing of his future claims
Diil offer hopes nf brighter ends.
Hut through all lie did maintain
A balance of unwavering nerve,
Ami on the street, with cheerful eye,
Unto his friends did prompt reply,
"I'm feeling fine," ami with it gmili
I lid greet them as they passed.
This cheer was noi a mocking pride,
Ami lie his troubles overcame;
Ami fortune took his radiant smile
Ami mingled with eagerness,
Ami
The

into his
joy

he back home. Tulsa looks mighty
fine me," said Mr.

V. r DUTTON, arrested
Thursday night for

afternoon

Ardlaxone

yesterday

future
t happiness.

Sanderson

drunkenness
flu iii police court yesterday

morning. Although Dutton had an
excellent chance to get off for S5, as "hur
that .sum was all demanded or him negroet
as bond following his arrest, he de- - ''i '
mnnHad n liinl unit tin- - nrtrtitlnnnl five neither
was affixed to the original.

.

HARRY T. MIDOLEY of Johns-
town, Pa., traveling representative for
a big steel corporation, was a Tulsa
visitor. "This surely is a wonderful
city," he remarked yesterday, "Inn
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I tell the at home ol
Oklahoma, they throw up their!

hands in horror anil ask: 'I low can
I." a v'reat eltl where there

Is nothing hut Indians anil cow-

THOMAS J, MORGAN, 66, died in
a loral hospital Thursday night at
in o'clock, after a lingering illness
f, ,..,r,,...e ,.r lite hnu'. lu Mr l.,r.
gall was brought to the hospilal Hum
his home in Coffeyvtlle, Kan.,
a week ago. The body was
Illicit lo I ille vest, I'd:, l

noon by his wife, who
his In dslde w title

it

his

and

to

Ii
tak
all.
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MARRIAGE LICENSES wire
issued to the following persons yes-
terday: Edward M, Kyker, lm, of
Otlton, and Ova E. Statins, If,, also of
( Hit mi. The mother's consent for the
marriage of her daughter was se-

cured. Samuel a. Zonk, irj. of Belle-
ville, and Tansy V. BclOCUtn, 2K, of
Pawnee; and H, Lauck, 23, of
Cape Girardeau, Mo and Mrs. Irene
S, Riley, 20, of Dallas, also secured
licenses.

l. THE DI8TRICT COURT
Mrs. Josephine McConneil, ad

ministratrix in the estate of
McConneil, deceased, filed

wove life
hread

fined

folks

there

offevi

Otto

agamsi .Mis. ii. mi i Miiiei. anas riduen
Mrs. Viola Mack, alias Mrs. Cordon,
to recover JIM.H4 and costs, which
the plaintiff is alleged lo have suf-
fered al he hands of the defendant.
Mrs. McDonald Is said to have rented
.. house of Mrs. McConneil, and the
amount sued for is alleged to be tbe
balance due on the rent for the use
of the property.

Mlt. AND MRS. E. .1. REID
passed through Tulsa yesterday on
their way from their-forme-

r home in
Hot Springs. Ark., to their farm eight
mih s northwest of here. They have
walked Hie entire distance from the
Arkansas town and started their long
march on July 18, They each carried
B pack weighing about forty pounds
and the march has averaged eight
miles per day. Mrs. Reld, who Is a
Cherokee Indian anil owns lGf, acres
of land northwest of the city, is a
former Tulsa girl, having lived In this
City until her marriage to Mr. Held.

1

Tin-- : PRELIMINARY examination
of Charles Smith and W. II. Moore,
the stick up men who Cobbed the pool
hall- at s'and Springs las', week, oc-

curred in the court of Lee
yesterday afternoon. The two men
were bound over to the next term of
superior court and their bonds were
fixed at K.r.OH in the case of Smith
and $1,600 in the case of Moore, The
defendant Monte made a strong fight
and alleged that he was not guilty,
but the evidence was of such a na-

ture that it was deemed advisable by
the Justice to hold him for trial. The
ease of the Slate vs Charles Smith
and '. 'II. Moore, charged with rob-
bing the Tulsa Laundry si Vera) days
ago was continued by Justice Daniel
until tins morning at !) o'clock.

to COXFKR s w Uj PROGRAM

Ti. Mih nt Wilson to Go Over Board
Report nil Daniels,

WASHINGTON: Sept. I. Secretary
Panic's will confer again with Presi-
dent Wilson next week on the question
of national defenses

While he would not reeal today
the building program he rec-
ommend. Mr. Daniels said he favored
n consistent policy of Increasing the
navy along lines laid down hy depart-
ment experts.

An abstract of the forthcoming nn-nu-

report of the navy general board
has hi en submitted to the president
and will he the basis of next week's
.lis usslon, and also of later confer-
ences between administration officials
and leaders In congress. The full re-
port of the general board,, which
probably will contain a careful re-

view of lessons drawn from the Euro-
pe, hi war. will not be completed be-t- o

re October.

Last Night With the
- Police

'arter and Henry Gamble,
ve been cm mica for some

cause which probably
id.- to explain. Last niaht.

when they met in Ddrktown, Carter
used a knife in advantage on Gamble'supper story, making several Incisions,
which released sufficient of Henry's
claret to indicate that he's recently
been on Intimate terms with a sausage
grinder, Somebody called Patrolmen
Williams and Rogers, who escorted
the principals in the encounter to
police headquarters before either was
dangerously hurt, and when called he-fo-

Judge Clark this morning they
will be confronted with charges of
disturbing the peace,

There Is a city ordinance Which
prohibits motor-ca- r owners leaving
their engines running while there's
nobody in the car. For alleged viola

Otis Stuhl whil
ibout urrested

Daniel,

would,

iti si i rday afternoon by
I lark.

for this materials
Turkey, here that

have few, while the the
watch If the shul- -

with considerable Interest According ding
to the patrolman, Btahl left his
running for several in one of
the downtown streets.

Oscar Hamilton, known
as Hamlin, once more paid the police
a visit night, this time on a
charge of drunkenness, i isear an
Inoffensive individual, and when he

unwisely and loo well of
flowing bow' down!

wherever he happens in in- to sleep it jjer
on. ii.si niKUl ne was i ti i near
Cincinnati aVl nue and

lack I when
suit in d.

morning
court.

in tie cily'

Turkish
hy

fought
to

Pr rmtiMi I Ills ,1 .1 i. II Mg lllllll III1S
when summoned for poi

AROUND THE LOBBY

The following ok
tered at Tulsa hotels yesterday

army

n

Hotel Brady,
Harper. Muskogee; W.

Richards, Chlokasa; F, L. Button,
J Walker, Enid; J D,

McK night, Oklahoma City; r. E, Por-
ter, Enid; Arthur Harlan,
City; H. J. Dewey; Hubert A.
Smith. Dewey; P, Moore, Okla-
homa City; J. B Esetes, Oklahoma
City; W. 1 Heed. Oklahoma City; J.

Brown, Oklahoma City; It. O.
Han Wilson, Collins-Mil- e.

Oklahoma.
Milllkan, Cotola; J, J, Rupert,

Broken D. J. Barrett, Okla-
homa city; C. N. Oklahoma
City; V, Thompson,
k. i. Thompson, McAlester; Mr.', i..
Hudson, Bapulpa; a.

J. Blett wife, Musko-
gee; and Wife, BUgler;

j. Bramerd, Muskogee; Pear
dishing.

Hotel
L, Carrlco, Oklahoma City; John

McDowell. Oklahoma City; j. k.
Cavanaugn, McAlester; B, H. Ash,
Oklahoma Cnv illiam H.
okmuigee; Charles it Bly, Bartles-
vllle; H. L Blackwell; Her-
man Minister. Oh City; W. B.
Hecketson, Muskogee; C. l'lttnia".,
Muskogee; Paul Trell, city; R. Q.
Wright, Newlln
Conkltn, Bartlesvllle; j. l. Barner,

BJ, T. Bumter,
Miss Helen Mi Kin) y, .M.iskoge- -
John Oakley, Munkogee; li C. Rai-jstc-

Oklahoma City; A.
Broken

New a h, i oi
BALDWIN, Sept. I.- - BJ, C

Gallagher, head at Hakrr
has resigned to acept thn

position of coach ami of
at the Oklahoma State Agr-

icultural and Mechanical college, Still-
water,

showing hats.
MullinS Millinery. Second ami De
trolt. Adv.

Wnnt to borrow World
Want Ails will you In touch with
lbs right party.

WILL SHUN AN 'AD-

VENTUROUS CAREER'

liiilgarituiH Believe
Turkish Army I

I iiiproved,

sun a, Bulgaria, Sept,

tin

i Via
Lund in, s, i ::. 8 p. m Despite the
fact that a di en. inn of tin Bulgarian
government, regarding the Musodon- -

lan question, ih genorall) nsldered
imminent, as it is realised on nil sides
that ih,. tune is not i.'i' dii tant when
this lasuo iiiusi culminate in more
than diplomatic conversations, there
are no signs of excitement here, the
capital remaining in us usual quiet

ai ti foreign office this afternoon
the fi llew inn statement was made to
il Associated Press correspondent!

"The Huh:. h i in government Is en- -
iii formulating Us reply to the

Serbian government, although Serbia's
stutomc.nl not yet been received,

ing mii ded in is by an
rcccntl) given by the quadruple

entente, MiKinwhllo the Bulgarian
government is continuing its negotla-lion- s

with the Turkltili government
( oncoming I he of the I.ypi-me- t-

adrlnnapolo-- D dcagwtch railroad
line and adjacent territories
of grtal stiutegh Importance. Tho
pi osp- ts of a quii i. and Batlsfsctofy
settlement are good, although
tq ih. Turkish l ha

much-tim- e in reaching; ded-- 1

sums on contributory !" the

I 'eel i i" Conservative Action,
'Tii- Bulgarian government i not

in embark upon an adven-
turous earcer Statements to the

Ultlg II ill He, irees .He made hy pnlitl- -
., opponents of the gov eminent,. ho

are. using anion.' the for
,v, as

ih.' Uulgaiinn covernment

lance of tho
which was no.

.'! ass nibly
Ide to Bulgaria

the
r

tul,

'

result to be achieved will be such
be

pi '.- slble,"
From other governmental !:'iuroea

it was learned that the i niiga i ia 11 gov
ernment, and. ii is declared, the Bu-- j

gaiian have in no wise modi-
fied the policy toward Macedonia out-- !
lined Iii February las' In a statement

in, the Associated Press by Premier
Radoslavoff, When declared that
the domination of Macedonia by Bar-- I
la i ami Greece had produced results
diametrically opposite to the princi-
ples for which Bulgarians had stood
for many centuries, and that Bulgaria
could afford to remain heedless of
the appeals; nf the Macedonians,

Want- - Macedonia,
Bulgaria, It Is learned, wants all of

I Macedonia and nol only those parti
the subject of recent notes by

the quadruple entente. Meanwhile
'the entente powers Insist that llul- -

g nia earn these parts by making war
tion of this ordinance was "pun Turkey

an;1.

the proposals of
the central powers never went fur- -

I'alri Iman He left a forfeit Hut 'Han to assure the free passage
lo insure his appearance trial through Bulgaria of needed
morning, and, as on this hy it is argued
charge been exi proposals of entente
motorists will the Droceadlnm Would, accepted, involve

motor
minutes

sometimes

last
is

partakes
the generally lies

tracks persons,
sinning, invosti".

lien

C.

F,

Smith.
W,

T.

N.

F.

W

H.

U. Porter,
Arrow.

of athletics
university,

athletics

Beautiful of

ilS

Inclined

he

not

of Bulgarian id i against
Turkey, those coining from the
side do not necessarily demand this
from a nation still of
ts losses In the reecnl war.

"All Macedonia" is the slogan now
of all in Bulgaria although the
country hi still into two camps

to the best method by which the
goal may he reached, ability of

Turkish army 111 off at-

tacks on the Gal II poll peninsula his
mail, a deep i m pi smn

A high military officer, for in- -
said ti day:

me crueoi -- Evidently the of to- -
ittracleil ,.iy iti altogether unlike the army we

ii ii two years a o."bus and carried nv i,,iin aii.,.i, vr..,.i
his Jail cell without knowledge of burg-Schweri- n, 'former regent of(t"' idings, probablj preferring who . i

w

anomaii."

M S.

Bartlesvllle;

Oklahoma

Chatham, Enid;

Hotel
W,

Arrow;
Arthur.

Oklahoma City;

Arthur Bath,
and

Karl Conner
F. Bcott,

Tulsa,
A.

Truman,

Bpencer,
ahoma

Oklahoma City;

dabeli Bartlesvill);

ttiaii canon,
Kan.,

manager

Okla.

fall

money'.'
put

gaifed

litis
In Intima-
tion

cession

certain

hither

matters

them people

people,

lhade

arrests
lingly

other

keenly mindful
Balkan

circles
divided

as
The

the Uatiiic

meanwhile

stanc

Brunswiek.
stantlnople on a diplomatic mis-in-

is now in Sofia accompanied bv a
British office expert on Balkan af-
fairs.

From B reliable source it is learned
that no change In the present situa-
tion Is likely during the next eight
days.

W. P, WOOLDRIDGE

DIES OF INJURIES

Fatally Hurt When Midland
Valley Train Struck

His Automobile.

W, P, Wi oldrtdge, who was fatal!)
injured Tuesday afternoon when a
southbound Midland Valley passenger
train crashed Into an automobile
which he was driving east on Second
sir, et, died at the Tulsa hospital lastnlghl at ll::ta o'clock. It had beenthought that the man had no chancefor recovery since the time of the ae- -
Cidenl and the end was prolonged
only i - his tremendous vitality,

At the time of his death Wool-drulg- e
had a' his bedside his brother,

who was with him in the automobile
Wtl k, but who miraculously escaped
oerlotis Injury, his wife ana ins twochildren, Mr Wootd ridge was a
rio-n- , her of the firm of Wooldridge &Upton, metal workers, al 114 South
Douioer avenue, and was highly re-k- pi

ted.
The bod was l iken to the under-taking parlors of Btanley MeCune

nil the funeral-seiviec- s and burial
Will be in cbirgi of the Masons Mr
WooldrldBs was a member of tho
local Masonli loilgr, No. 71 The
eXfti t date of the funeral services has
nm yet been ascertained, but it has
been reported that they will be con-
ducted some time Sunday.

PlWtcd 31 Innings.
I'i .' It I A. III. Bept 3. WalterBreymclr pitcher for theProclrr Recreation centers, a al

team, today pitched 34innings in a double-head- er against
Ki iters Colts, another

team, and tied one game nnd
won the SSOond by a sOOrl of fi to t.

W i I Want Ads
bund r many Steps

ve the Job- -


